<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W Day</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Readings</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Reminders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| th. 10.02.03 | PRINCIPLES OF INDOOR LIGHTING QUALITY & QUANTITY | STEFFY: Chp. 2 (pp. 11-22)  
Millet, LRA: "Light Revealing Architecture" p. 5-35.  
IES 1: Lighting Design 1.1-1.13 | Course Introduction  
Light Measurements Refresher | Course package handout +  
Lighting quality procedure |
| th. 10.9.03 | LIGHTING & HEALTH LIGHTING PROGRAMMING | STEFFY: Chp. 4 (pp. 33-88)  
Chp. 7 (pp. 111-145)  
ALG: Chp. 2 (pp. 2.2 - 2.21) | Light sources  
Group Presentations | Light sources presentations |
| th. 10.16.03 | Project 1 Presentations | Project 1:  
"Seeing the light" Due | | |
| th. 10.23.03 | LIGHTING CALCULATIONS/ENERGY CODES | LFH: Chp. 9 (pp. 145-163)  
ALG: pp. 4.5 - 4.23 | Calculations & Design Tools Workshop | Develop a lighting program for your project |
| th. 10.30.03 | LUMINAIREs, LIGHT DISTRIBUTION, & LIGHTING CONTROLS | STEFFY: Chp. 8 (pp. 145-163)  
Chp. 9 (pp. 165-172)  
Lightbook: (pp. 52-61) | Project 2 Presentations | Project 2:  
"Let there be light" Due |
| th. 11.06.03 | Lighting Design Practice 1 | ALG: pp. 5.13 – 5.21  
knowhow™: Classrooms | Luminaire Specifications Sheets | Luminaire design statement |
| th. 11.13.03 | Lighting Design Practice 2 | ALG: pp. 5.22 – 5.28  
knowhow™: Retail | Project 3 Lab presentations/tests | Project 3:  
"It’s your light" Mock-up Due |
| th. 11.20.03 | Lighting Design Practice 3 | ALG: pp. 5.2 – 5.12  
knowhow™: Offices | Lighting Applications | Final luminare brochure - Due |
| mo. 11.24.03 |  | Exhibiting Light – LA 206 12:00 – 5:00 PM | | |
| th. 11.27.03 |  | Thanksgiving Holiday – No Class | | |
| th. 12.04.03 |  | Review Week – No Class | | |
| th. 12.11.03 |  | Final Project Presentations & Exhibition -- LA 206, 6:00-9:00 PM | | |

References and Readings:

- Lightbook: Brandi, U & Geissmar-Brandi (2001): Lightbook, the practice of lighting design.